


fFlua INTERNATIoNAL oRrclh\s of our American

l(91 s"*r.ns are what make them unique. They

ffi ar-e not like tlÌe traditional gardens of the
olcler count¡ies - they have been influenced by
foreign icleas and history ancl they have used and
developecl the stimulation of new forms and plant
material.

It clepenclecl, in part, whether the gardens were
createcl in New England or California or in the
South. The garclens took their plant materials from
the region ancl the clesign was English, French,
Spanish, Italian, Chinese or Japanese, according to
the lancl of oriein of its creators. \Mhen the colonist
hacl time, leisure and money enough to want a

sarclen for pleasure, he found no indigenous garden
forms. Bì,rt no matter where he came from, there
was one basic pattern with which to start-the walled,
geomeuically designecl plot of the Renaissance.

OUR BEAUTIFUL
GARDENS

By CenorvN Flerreunrrrr,n
This basic pattern is the clesign upon which the

American gardens of the 17th and lSth centuries
were constructed. In Rhode Island, the gardens that
are still extant and show this influence are Smith's
Castle, Wickford, Stephen Hopkins House in Provi-
dence, N{iss Alice Brayton's Garden in Portsmouth,
the Handicraft Club in Providence, and many of the
estate gardens in Newport. For the people of the
new world, it marked the visible triumph of man
over the raw and hostile forces of nature. The neatly
patterned formal garden became the symbol of se-

curity ancl of civilizecl life. This type of garden was
in the beginning a great luxury and one of the last
of such to be enjoyecl in a nerv counffy. Mostly,
these garclens were away from the house and sur-
rouncled by a hedge or wall and one had to walk
into it to view it.

At frrst in America, nature was not considered
beautiful, and only untiÌ it was nearly tilled and
ctlltivatecl r,vas ir thought of as beautiful. This seems
to þ¿1,s been a European attitude toward the land-
scape, ancl it was Jean Jacques Rousseau who sug-
gestecl the concept of nature as being the source of
gooclness and beauty. England first introduced these
new ideas in landscape design in the latter half of
the t8th cenrury when Betty Langley and Capability

:tor"l began to forget the formal parrerns of the
\enalssance garden for the newer informal garden
rlesign rvhich triecl to conceal man's hancliwork.

THE KAR,L P. JONES' 'ROSE GARDENS, Barringron-.{ srnall
part of this seven-act'e area, shorvirrg roses ancl clèmatis. There
are also 4+/2 acres of test gardens, and in all there are 900
different varieties of loses. N,fr. Jones is Executive Secretary of
!!" ,ì!. E. Rose Society, and received the Jane ,Righter Éose
N,fedal at Por-tland, Oregor.r, in 1964 at the -{nnual rVleeting of
the Garden Cìub of America, Inc.

The concept of this type of naruralistic garden is
basically oriental ancl the "untouched landscape"
became a new subject in the lVestern world, and the
patterns of natr,rre were installecl. In the United
States, these informal gardens clid not become popular
until the 1830's and 40's. Ir rvas called the English
style, and this new type of garden brought a new
interest in horticulture. The Renaissance parterre
clepended more.on its design and very little on plant
material for its splendor- and elegance. The English
garden first usecl the herbaceous border r.vith its wide
variety of flowering plants amanged for mass display
while dramatizing their indiviclual qualities. The
formal and the informal French ancl English have
patter-necl the two extremes of American garden de-
sign evel since.

The first plant collectors and the men ivho estab-
lished our arboretums and gardens were in and around
Philadelphia as eally as the lTth century. Their in-
terest and work in plants as plants ratlìer than forrns
had a remendous effect upon gardening in America.
New special discoveries by Americans were sent to
plantations in England ancl the Continent where they
were developed into our own rhododenclrons, azaleas,
asters and phlox - a far cry from the original stock.

Three new influences in America were to change
or.rr gardening life. The first were the l-rorticultural
societies which stalted all over the country: phila-
clelphia, t827; Boston, l82g ancl New york, lg0Z.
These societies were for the most part founded and
supported by the owners of large estates and garclens.
The big spring Flower Shorvs were started, and the
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The first gardens in Rhode Island were cultivated

ny-inaiur, îorrr"t by means- of. I primitive hoe

fashioned from a long basswood stick and a big clam

,n.ìt. lln"y fertilizeJ the soil with dead ñsh - her-

,i.S ¡y the river banks and little mackerel along the

,noi".' They cultivatecl the land quite extensively'

raising .o..t, bau,tr, artichokes' and growing squash'

p.r-pîi.rr, melons and cucumbers in their cornfielcls'

ïh.j g."* tobacco, though not the Virginian variety

u""a i" the cultivation of this crop' the men

helped their wives. Except for their dogs' no R' I'

l.riiu"t hacl domesticated animals' so once the trees

had been cut down with stone hatchets and their

,r.,*p, removed by ñre, the Indian women dug up

the gìound as best theY could'

nì'cn family was given about an acre in each of the

sumrner camping grounds of the tribe - 
more if the

family was large; and t'hese "garden spots were laid

aboui with stones," or enclosed with "hedges"'

education of people in horticulture and Plant ma-

terial sta"ted ioo.- Membership in these societies has

continued to grow'

The Garden CIub movement has had a tremendous

i*p^.t upon gardening' The National Council of

stuìe c"iden 
-Clubs' inc', with a membership of

450,000, and the Garden Club of America' with about

10,000 mem'bers, oLrtnumber the Men's Garden Club

of America with its 45,000 members'

The third factor contributing to the present day

status of American gardening is the "special Flower

Societies." One of the oldest of these is the American

Rose SocietY, with 15,000 members'

Throughout its history, American gardens have

been conäitioned by sociål and economic forces' and

these forces have played a role in their changing de'

sign. Economic well-being brought .the 
greatest rn

gi.a.n, to Italy, then Franie and Spain and England'

in¿ "lf these gardens' excePt most of the English'

have been encloied. Our Arnerican gardens are noted

for their oPenness and outward facing to the neigh'

bors and lhose who pass' This characteristic trait

shows in any prosPerois suburb in America today-

the whole gu.á.tt i, ,.t", because the grounds of one

house flow- into those of its neighbor' This almost

uniform garden Pattern of ours is an expression of a

socially i"u."f.tf land, and of an economy that is

fairly prosperous and comparatively well distributed'

n.rtá*obiù clominated streets, however' in our

modern America are making a retlrrn to privacy

necessary ancl the gardens are being planned at the

back of the house, or fenced or screened in some way'

So here we are back to the walled in private pleasure

garclen - low in maintenance' and for the principal

Ënjoyment of those living in the house - 
and often

fol use as an outsicle room'

The practice of cultivating fields far apart was an

nnglish one in rhat period' The custom of the R' I'

plJ.rten of granting house lots of six acres or so to
'."ctt pt"nte.] and oi granting also- to the same planter

"plaruing ground," sometimes of enormous acreage'

urry*t "rã 
ãnd .rre.y*here all over the Colony' was

p.íf".,ty conventional, though puzzling to the modern

*irr¿. On this, Indian and Englishman thought

alike, and this common concePtion of land usage

fr"fpáa them ,to live together in fairly peaceful mis-

unåerstanding of land ownership for forty years' The

Narragansett, Pocasset, Wampanoag' Niantic' Nip-

muck and Pequod tribes of Rhode Island Save the

early settle.s lancl, crops and labor'- and the settlers

gaué the Indians the hoe and hatchet'
' In th" Township of Portsmouth in one of the

pleasant meadows which lies between Butt's Hill and

ih. *ur"r, of Mt. Hope Bay is all that remains of the

first white man's gutd"tt on the records of Rhode

Island. It was probably ploughed and planted by the

servants of Wllliam ôoaaittgtott in the spring of

1638. Mr' Coddington not only plantecl the first

o a

IÍRS. HENRY D. SHARPE, Providence--Th.e
;;,ì,1;.;;;'h"tse traditionally French. rvas built
tol tht' Sharpe's in 1928' The extetrstve gardens

ìi'iìn'- rti.it.Ë a".ign overtorres combine two

iär,uol-i"rtu.", ur,.iottt galden and three levels

ãf rrat ulaìistic trccs, t'ocks, water . allcl 
. 
plant

rr''ote.ial. Pal't of olìc of the [ormal gardens ls

rnäì,'ii-^¡ot'., feattrling espaliéd viburnum-

stautì:rtrl rvistetia, Cìeuratis I\folltatla alìd tlee

rreorr ies.
' t'HE H{NDTCRAFT CLUB' Plo'icletrce-The

Tr.umau 
^iittituiìn no"t" (182I-I857) -These

tcrlacc(l *ãtii"t'"¡ttilt utotttt'tl the old Carriage
yor'¿ ottl*'räütly r"design"d by Mrs' Lerof

nr¿"r, *i'"-"tîltå :'N'r;8; Ga'áe's"'-simple
paÌtelre becls rvith sitting and rvalking areas'
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\f,lÌ. Ä\l) IIRS. I'\\llìS C' l{'\t'lrl(iLI' Provi-

iìll;ì;"-+; 
- .t.'^"il''¡¡' i.f.r't'al rloo¡'ar<l gar-

,ii',i'ì1.*ie;'.,r irr l(l{ii rrrtl rtrrtirtlrtirtt'rl lrr \[ts'

ìi,ii,ifììt ii,p¡,rits ¡rl:tttl trr:tlt'ti:tl fr¡t ht't farrtotts

llrr\\'('ì :ttt:llìg('lll('llls Íìlì(l ltt'llrs [ot tllt' kitclltrl'

ì'iilìi'"ìì.:"'liì,,'ì',i izlo n¡rttst is ttrl:ttttt'tì. l¡r

¡'ìì:;.ì'iììg lt,'r,'''t'i"lt :ttttl :ttrtrtt:tls itr yt'lkrtv'

,,,,',,('¡' 1il(l rvhitc. l llt cttlrlrlt'stoltt' tot¡llrltltì'

l'i''J"äi',;,'i;' rì'irì"ù'"'¡' atrrl rltt lrttg. sr,rtt' *lticlt
;;;ì,;;ì;'u [t"'t *'t'll.tltl t. thi hrr¡r¡r1 lrltrtrl

oI s't'll-cÌrt¡sctr gat'tlclt acccssoLl('s'

*'¡itc llrltlt's qar(lclì i¡ ìì" I" oI rvhich \\¡c ììal'e alì)'

lccor(l; 1ìot olll)' se t ()tlt in l (ìiì9 rhc Iilst orclìltr(l

lì()te(l ill llll)'nlalìrts(:r'ipr o[ the tirne' btrt ìlegau'

bcfole l(ì40, r'vh¿tt sceÌÌl; to lle t'hc {ìr'st cxpcrirncrtt

in ìì.hotle Islancl \vitlÌ tcllllnt farming' FIis 'tl'as the

itr'rt lrt"ttr",ion ou rhc Islitrttl oI l{hocle lslarltl' rlratlc

lry,, gr,r,rp rll Lnglishmclì \vho citlne llìcrc fr()llì

lÌrstorì .rlilcr t¡c rrlroflìcial leatlclshi, .I t¡c siturc

"l'tr'. (lotltlillst()ll, l)latrtel""

IlrlT(ì7,NIr'l{etlrvtltltltlfNcrvl)()ftelìl1)l())'c(l'.4
ntítlì to take cat'c o[ his eal'(lerì" itt " lO0 potttrtls it

,1",ì,1.,, o.r, lherc is little iccor'decl 'rcr-rtiotr 
a'1'1¡rþ¿."

í,i ,,r,y rnau iu ear'ì1' llhotlc Islantl u'lto so linritetl his

activities that an1'otrc thotreht of callirlg him rtrelcll'

lr q:tl'tlctlet', 1vi1l¡ otìt' ('x(('l)ti{)lì'
'1-herc seclrìs to have bcetl ()llc lìl:lll in cololrill

lì. I. 'r'l'l'ro rvas lly ¡rt'olcssiotr \vlÌat \vc -totlll' 
c:rll a

lrrntlscape al'clìitcct' FIis ttlture 11'115 Johatru (ìaspal'

()hhlan antl he ¡rrobal>I1' ì¿ticl otrt thc l't¡rmal gllrdells

;tt the lìc<lrvoocl Fal'nls antl also tllc grottll(ls oI

"\/tttclrtse" ill Nc\rlx)rl-'

.I-lrecarliesrlcgislatitrrrirlll.I.crltrcertrcclitscl[,

hOtvet'cl', not. 'tt'ith larur l¿rbot'-- ¡hc¡g \v:ls attcr. lìll

plentl'of that, stlclì as it rt'as, ìltrt n'ith l:rlnr fencin¡¡^'

ì-l',a i',,r.,r., ol the ('llrlv settlc:l's \\¡erc brrilt <¡trickl1"

just sheltels ftrr their rvivcs ancl chilth'en"Iheir le:tl

.,..rgy wits (le\'()tcd to the llrolllem ol se Pitratiug thciI

crol; h'()Ìn theit- cattlc. Each lllantcr harl to fctlce

his o.u,n ltlanting Srortttcl, ol'chal'tl, gartlcr-r alld lìouse,

:rntl the stock was ¡ret'nrittecl to rt'lttltlel' rvhcle it

r:ortlcl. cal'ltralketl, ol coursc'

T-he s1'stcm colìtilluecl lot' a vct'1' lorlg time' In

l7tì9 goats 1\¡c1'e ¿l llrtis¿tllcc \\¡lltl(lerilìfì allottI lhc

strects ol Provitlercc' Ealm¿lt'ks \verc still beirlg

lcg^istet'ctl ilr thc Portstnrlttth to\\'lì r(ìcl()r(ls in the

.,,rty 1'""t'. of the l1)th centtrrl'' Antl in (lraustoll'

cattlc we|e Pel'llìittc(l t() Pastltt'e ¿tll)'whcfc thcy cotrltl'

írs late as 1tìl'r(ì. Stotrc rt'¿rlls, hetlges' Íe¡lces atttl sonte

rlitchcs oL "$'lter [cllces," l'cLe usccl'

'I-hc sccontt t'ecol'tlccl gardelì <lI thc l)eri(xl 1\¡rls

1rl:rrltetl lll' 11t' .J:ulcs in l'r'ovitlent:e olt 'I'ott'n Stt-ect

(ut Star Srr."r, l¡cnvecl-t Pt'att antl North ìIltin) in

ir;:ìtl. t'1.,.r. eal'l)' e:lr(lclìs hatl bealls' c()ì'll' toìl:rcto'

trrt't'ti1-rs, r'r'lteat, Ilax, hops, l.rerrp' h'trit. tt'ces ittrtl

gr,,1rÅ as Pl'(xìtlce, rvith hcrbs irnpoltetl lrom Englatttl

,,,r,i g^tt.,c'r"cl l'ronl Iì' I' hclcls itll(l \\'oods'

In l?uó, a claughter of thc Johu llrorvn falr"ril¡'

Ir'otn l't'ovitlent:c lvas giveu "sPring (;rcel],'' a l)alt

oI its \\¡ar-rvick plantatiou as a rvetltling- Presclìt'

They laitl or'rt plt""t" groì"lnds stritalllc fot' tlte

Iorlual cuteftailluìellts ()[ their tlal'. -t-hcy illtrilt

vcrttll(las, plantccl boxn'ootl and mft(lc a shltrl> rvalk'

si'r:e t. 'ìrvalk irr t¡c shrtrllberl"' lvas tlìc Éîentcel

cxclcisc iu vogttt: lilr the )'()tlllg latlics of the p:rst'

'I hc Gtllttlu-Grccne-l{oclker Plantation at Last

Cilcenr,vich still has as its olclcst Qill'(lelì lcilttlt'e tlìc

ì-ong \'\ralk - 
lcattrliug rvhite blossours otrly -

1rt',,,i".t origilralll' by a yotrtre Grcctre blitlc lt htrn-

,lr..l y.u., 
'"g,r. 

L^ttt "itt'tltcl 
Glecne l>l'itle atltlctl

alìotlle r gartlen in rhe ne w geornetric desigr-r ancl

this lovcly estatc hlts llectl in the saulc l'amily lor

iì l1) 1'e at's.

Other oltl eal'(ltllìs srill lovetl at'rtl tt:ntlerl ilr lì' l'

íìr'c at "(lrlcttlncrtssoc," the 1ì'ichal'tl Srtritlr hotrsc ill

\'\/icklorcl, the lìctt1' Àltlen Flottsc ( I (ì80) ancl the

lìichmon<l lìat'ur (l (ì83) iu Littlc f)ourptot.t' Itl

'l'ivet'tou, the gartlcu tf tr'Ir' atltl N'Ils' Etlr'vlrlcl

ì,Iar.ve1l, laicl orit abor.rt 1(ìg,l; in Iìr-istol, rhe Govct'

rtrlr Bradforrl Flluse s¿rrcleus (178iì) at I'ftltrut HoPe-

arc lìì()re bcautiltrl ,it^" t"tì" f-he lantl wcst of

N:rrragattsett Bay has r-nany gartlells still- fl<lurishinS'

such as the East (ìreenrvich galtìens o[ l'[rs' -\r-tht¡t'

lì. Lisle, originally ct'clltecl in 171'1' Not mtrch is lcft
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r\tR. r\Nl) ÀI1{S. l'AUL C.

\-l(IHOLSO\, JR., I't'ori-
rlcncc-Thc Olmsteacl Bros.,

Lantlscapc Desi gners of
llrooklitle, ì'Iass., clesigned

thc filst plantings of this ex-

teltsivc all(l bcatltifttl estate

in 1922. arrtl atl<led thc Plal'-
llotrse atttl fottttal gattlctts itl
1931. .q' r'ioy of the massctl

ttrlips. rvith tkrgtvootl tlccs irì
bloonr, e legatrt br..ouze pca-
cock acccssorY antl srnall Pool
adrl to thc tlistinctiou of
this magnilìcctìt city gaxlcn.

o[ tlìe FlugtteuoI Galcleus iu Flcnchtc¡wn. T hey

plantccl f ruit trecs, gl"ape vitlcs an(l gardens alìd

plobably the wilcl grape there rìow began life in
;\rnct-ica ft'om a plallt bl'otlght over fronr lìratrce.

In Neu'port, "\\/hitchall," btrilt in 1729, rrou' r'e-

stol'ccl, has ¿t charrnit'rg gitltlen clesigrletl in thc lSth
celrtul )' ilranncl'.

Tour'o Synagogtre in Ncrvprlt't 't'vas restorecl anct

planted rvith rare trees an(l shmbs some timc after
the llevolution by .'\br-aharn f-ottro. Or-r thc Day of
Perìtecost in 1773, it rt'as lrote(l irì a clialy tlìat tlÌc
wl.role irrtcrior of the.sl,nagogue \'\¡as htrug r'r'ith
lvl'eaths ancl gallancls of spring flowers.

The carnpus of Bl'o\vn University u'as lhe hottsc
lot o[ Chacl Brown, Planter o[ P¡oviclencc in 1636,
Pastor of the First lìaptist Chtrrch in l'ror,iclcnce in
1642. The Reverencl .lamcs Nlannin¡ç, D. If., wh<-r
came up rvith the young college frorn \,\/arre n as
Presirlent to Pr-ovidence in 1770, gl'ew Potaroes,
melons ancl other fmits ancl vcgetables on the prcselÌt
câllrPtts. trIelons mllst lìa\¡e been growrr bccause in
Jurre, l78iì, the R. I. Legislatrr.. 1irrr..l a larv, "An
Act to P¡s1,snt Melolì Stealing."

. In No't,ember, 1833, the followiltg entl'y \¡irs tnacle
llì the recotcls of Trinity Church in Newpolt-: "On a
rnotion .r[ Etl Blinle), to ornament the ihtrlch yalcl
rvith tlces, \/Of'liD, tlìat the .r\¡ar(lelts be arrthorized

to purchase ancl have set otlt as many of sr-rch kincls

of tlees as tlìey may esteem best"'

Pcleg Sanforcl, Got'erttor of Rhocle Islautl, r'r'rotc

in ttì80 when ansu'erittg a qttestionn¿ìil'e sellt otlt by

thc English Boalcl of Tratle: "\\¡e answer that as

for trIerchalìts, we have uotle, btrt the most of ottr
Colony live cornfortably by irnl.rroving the wilclemess;

that the great obstrtlction conceruing tracle is the

\l¡ant o[ Nlerchants ¿rn(l men o[ cc¡trsitlerable Estate

anrong us." The Revelencl .|acob Bailey in 175'l

wrote in his Jotrrnal, u'ltett traveling about New

[,n¡1lar-rcl: "Proviclence is ¿r urost beautiItrl 1llace."

Between these clates, thc tnerch¿ttlts ancl the nen
o[ consiclerable estate at ]ast an'ivecl ancl tnacle Provi-

clence ancl incleecl all the towns abottt Narragansett
Bay, "rnost beautiful." Thet'c tvas ntuch prosperity
before the Revoltrtion, ztntl the tnerchants of Rhocle

Islancl br.rilt a nttrnber of strbstantial brick and frame

houses with the trstral gat'clen leacling out of the

house ott the strnny si<le. To mention a fcrv - in
Pxx'iclencc, the Sullivan Dorr Flottse, Carringt<.rtl

F{orrse, Nightingalc FIottse, Crar't'forcl Allcn House,

the Vat'uum Flottse in [,ast Greenu'ich, the lJabcock

N'Iansion in \A/estcrl1, (173(ì), ancl the really gr-eat

coì.llltry house, "N,Ialltone," btlilt on the Islancl of
l{hocle Islancl in 1741. The town hortse of Nletcalf
llo'n'ler still stancls on tlìe corlìel' of N'Iary allcl Clarke
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Strects in Ner,vpot't. Abraham Reclwoocl, ì'Ierchant,
at his towu house iu Newport, is saicl to havc hatl a

botanical garclen, the first in New Englancl. In it
ancl in the hot hottses grew all sorts of \Vest Inclian
fluits ancl flowers.

-l-o continue, - the Eltlreclge Garcletr il-r East

Greenwich, plantecl abotrt the year 17!>7 , rvhen the

okl Colonial house to which it bclongs rvas btrilt;
the lJrenton place callecl "Flatrttrterstnith Falm" cln

IJr-cnton's Neck in Newport, btrilt abotrt 1667; tlte
Taylor's of Ochre Point in Nervport; the \'\¡antou-
Lyman-Hazarcl Hotrse in Ner,r'llort, a restol'ecl lTtlì
anct lSth century house ancl garclen, ¿rncl the Bowel-s

Garclens in Somerset, laicl out about l[ì38.
.\ summer house btrilt in 1800 by Ch:trles De\'\/olf

of lì'istol fol his great hotlse ancl formal gat'cletls

lìcar Constìtrrti<¡n Stt'ect was ntove tl to "Linden

Place" on the Nlain Street, tvhere it may be seerr

toclay. Casc Farrn ou Poppasqtrash. in that same towlì
has a newly tlesignecl garclen rvithin the enclostrrs

of the olcl walls of the original garclen, ancl in Ilristol
also is the Governor tsraclforcl Hottse, built in 1783.

After the llevolution, the great hotrse of this ¡terioil
in lìhocle Island was "Vauclttse" in Newporl, ownctl
by the Honorable N4r-. Elam. \'\¡illiam De\A/olf of

Ilristol hir.ecl Russell \{/arren to cl¡aw plans for an

irnposing house on Poppasquash in 1808. Later this

hotrse 'n'as callecl the Nliclclleton Flottse. Il'r 179u,

Susan Rcynolcls De\,Volf cleatecl a lovely lSth ccn-

tury garclen to the west of a farmhouse in Bristol neat

Nf t. Hope Bay. The Babbitt Morice Garclen laicl otrt

in 1835, also in Bristol, was extensi't'e ancl beautiftrl.

Such is our heritage o[ many beautiful hotnes arlcl

nragnificent gal'clens of the past.

The planners of the preseltt clay galclens of Rhtlrle
Islancl use formal ol infolmal tlesigns, r'r'hethel they

are large or only a cloorway s¡lt,rt. 'I'hcy have thought
of maintenance probletns ancl of spacc perrnittctl,
ancl encleavor to tie in the gal'det1 as an integral palt
o[ the house.

The 2400 metnbcls of the R. I. Fccleratiolt ()[

Gar-clen Clubs, Inc., have concernecl themselves u'ith
lanclscaping ¡xrblic builclings, stleets, commercial ancl

ir-rchlstrial establishments, hospitals, r'ailroacl statiotìs

ancl nurnerous otlìer locations antl ir-r man)¡ rva)'s lìavc

colìtl'ibutecl in clcveloiring a new ancl better look to

the thilty-ninc cities ancl t<¡wus of Rhocle Islancl. Orrr

businesscs ancl incltrstries have also learnecl that it is

soocl aclvertising to keeP l{hotle lslancl cleau alrtl
beautilï1.

"A garclen is a lovcl;, thing, Gotl l\'ot!" ancl N¿lttrl'e

is happy to go ull tltc rval', Ittttrt lt 1;lant pot to it

¡lrrk.

trIISS .{,[,IICE ERAYTO\-"Green Animals"-l'ortsrnouth-This
farnous okl estzrtc, origitratccl in the 17th Ccntury by the olvnels,
h¿rs l¡een <lcvelopetl in the llJth, 19th antl 20th CeIrtr-rlies by thc
sarnc faurily. Its plivet topiary figules antl shapes are still carc-
fully maniculetl. [he palterre garcletrs plantecl in lS]0 keep th,cit'
clipperl patteln; thc fiuit trees atrtl clrrrant antl gooseberry bttshcs
yiilil abìrndantll', arrd the peleunials aucl annrtals arc a I'iot of
color'. The ok[-faslriottccl l'oscs are t¡urtsttal and fr:rgr':rttt.

-\VICA (Williarn D. F. trIorlissou, Presi-
dcnt), I'Iicltllctown-Olìe of the hantl-
somest examples of the nelv tre ncl in
gaÌdcnilìg-to make the sites of bttsittess
ãnrl inclustry attractive additions to the
conununities in rvhich they are locatecl.
The late Aclelaicle Whitehouse Millar dc-
signecl the rose plantings in 1954, and
the cmployees of AVICA are enjoying the
benefits of this thoughful and beautiful
outdoor setting. Other industrial plants
woukl do ¡r'ell to follo¡v this example.


